
MEN COUNTING

THE OJONEY

II Eighty-fou- r Tons of Gold,
Over 30 in Silver, Nickles

and Cents, Millions
in Bills.

New York. Oct. 30 About eighty-- I

four tons of gold which lies in the
j United States In Wall
street, guarded nigbt and da by a
small army of watchmen with a bat-

tery of machine guns, is being count-
ed by nine men sent over from the
treasury department nt Washington.
Between 2,500 and 3.000 tons ot
silver also is being counted, as well
as several million dollars In bills and
a few tons of nickels and coppers.

The task was begun Tuesday and
will keep nine trained men busy for
three weeks. At the end of that
time they are expected to inform
Martin Yogel, assistant United States
treasurer, in charge of the New York

that he has $171,103.-V- J

280 12 of government funds in bis
keeping. Mr Yogel took office on '

Monday and became responsible for
the money in the vaults.
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TRAVEL TO II

For the first

1L0WST0I

time in Lh history of
tourist travel through Yellowstone
National park the greatest number of
people entering the national play-
ground last summer went through theI" western entrant according to the of
flcial announcement made yesterday
by the pacscnper department of the
Oregon Short Lino railroad Out of
the 24,f29 tourists who rjalt the
park in 19H. 11,907 passed in ihe
western gateway end pra-'tinll- all
of
Ogden.

these people went by the way of

Heretofore the main gateway to
the park ha? hen the northern en
trance, the tourists going over the'
Northern Pacific railroad. In tne sea--j
son just endod the flow of travel

making the western gateway
entrance and starting

the various scenic resorts
park
numher of people who went

the western entrance this
was the largest during am
since the completion of the
Short Line branch to

and was 613 in excess
number entering the park
the northern route The total
of visitors in the pavk this

was the largest since Its
the excepMon of the season
the vear of the Lewis &Icnangeu at Portland when

(sited the park, and
the season of 19u9, the season
Seattle exposition, when

viPlted Yellowstone The
this year over other season-- ;

to the Knights Templar
at Denver
gratifving to know that the
gateway to (he Yellowstone
park now predominate

S. Spencer, assistant general
agent for the Oregon Short

practically ncr person
by this entrance makes eith

er Salt Lake or Ogden the starting
point, bringing thousands of people
to see I 'tah each year who would
otherwise miss the state! entirely."

MTJ1II IMS

U PICTURES

The October Issue of the Chautau-
qua published, in the interests of
those interested in Chautauqua work,
has several pictures of Ogden taken
by Mrs. Ida H Cole, the field sec-reta-

of the haul Luq.ua Literary &

Science circle, during her stay In
Ogden last summer. There Is also
an article on the expedition of Pro-
fessor Byron Cummings with local
people to the Indian mounds where
some relics were found.

Mention is made of the house party
given in honor of Mrs. Cole by Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Rraincrd at the
Country club east of the city, and
the appointment of Mrs Lilllbell
Prey to the position of matron at
the State School for the1 Deaf and
Blind.

mm cars to

koi ore mm in
Salt Lake. Oct 30 The bridge over

the Jordan river between Eleventh
and Twelfth South street? was com-- :

pleted yesterday. The bridge is now
ready for service and will be used hv
the Salt Lake & I'tah railroad be-

tween Salt Iake and Provo.
The completion of the bridge re-

moves the last obstacle to the Immed-- I

late construction of the new mtnrur
ban line. For several weeks track
laying south of Salt lak- - has been de-
layed awaiting the construction of
this bridge and of a viaduct over the
Denver & Bio Grande tracks. The
viaduct over the Rio Grande tracks
was completed a few das ago.

Work trains and track laying crews
will le sent out toda oer the bridge
to the south of the city According
to plans announced last night by W.
C. Orem. president of the railroad,
track will le laid at the rate of one
mile per day south of Salt Lake to
the .lordan narrows

South of the narrows the construc-
tion is proceeding rapidlv Practically
all of the grading has been done nnd
much of the track has been laid The
ties and rails for the entire Inter ur-ba-n

line are all here and the work
'of laying the track will be completed
before the close of the ear.

The first trains over the new line
from Salt Lake to Provo will be in
operation bj tanuary 1, f no further
delays are encountered. A bridge at
Jordan narrows will be built soon,
connecting the northern and southern
divisions of the line

The first ears to run l et ween Salt
Lake and Provo over the new line
win be propelled by gasoline motor
There motor-drive- ears will be con-
tinued on the line until the comple-
tion of the electrification of the line
next summer.

TO DETHRONE INSANE KING.
Munich. OcL 30 A bill authorizing

Prince Regent Ludwlg of Bavaria to
bring his regency to an end and iwo-clai-

himself king of Ravarla in
place of the Insane King Otto, was
passed today by the lower house o
the Bavarian Diet.

FINAL DAY OF

THE TRIENNIAL

Congregational Council to
Meet in New Haven, Con-

necticut in 1915.

Kansas City, Oct 30 The final
day of the National Council of Con-
gregational churches, which began Its
triennial meeting October 22, was

into three sections a business
meeting, a meeting of the Congre-
gational church building society and
a session tonight at which Governor
Simeon E Baldwin of Connecticut,
and Rev. Newell I) HI lies of Brook-
lyn N Y . wero to deliver the final
addresses.

Shortly after the council began It
officially accepted Now Haven, Conn .

as its meeting place In 191f The
present council having decreed that
future conventions are to be biennial
Greetings were tent to the Congre-
gational union of Australia.

A resolution hearing on moral con-

ditions in San Francisco during the
Panama exposition was adopted. I

read
' We are informed of energetic ac- -

tlon taken by the mayor and o'.her
officials of San Francisco In the

of moral Influence at the ex-

position. We commend the foresight
of these officials and endorse such
action."

A ihe meeting of the church build-
ing society, Dr. Luclen C Warner,
of New York City, enlightened the
delegates on Business Principles in
Christian Work "

COME TO OGDEN

TO GET MIMED

Salt Lake, Oct. 80. Telling his mo
thcr that he was going to Ugden CO

get a job Leland H. Stevens. 21 years
old. left his home. 649 Seventh East
street. Tuesday night. Last nigbi
blfl mother Mrs W H. Stevens, learn-
ed that her sou and Miss Myrtle T
Crawford of Manli had secured a mar
rlasre license yesterday in Oeden
While young Stevens did not send to
his parents any word either of pro-- I

curing the license or of participating
j in a marriage ceremony, they suppose
that he will return todav with a
bride.

According to Mrs. Stevens: she has
thought for some time that her son
contemplated matrimony, but she was
not told when the event would take
place Miss i rawford, or Mrs See

'
vens, according as to whether or not
the wedding haB taken place, is a
school teacher in charge of a school
near her home town Mr Stevenj
was a student at the Latter Da
Saints university until this year.

"Leland is up to such tricks." said
his mother last night, 'and wo sus-
pected something of the sort when
he told us he was going to Ogden
lie had just returned from a visit tl
Mantl, and this strengthened our sus-
picions I do not know where they
will make their home, but I suppost
here in Salt Lake "
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HAILEY DISTRICT

GIVEN ATTENTION
D Foster Hewett assistant geo

loglst in the I'nited Slate geological

survey, has been by F L. Ransome,
department chief, assigned to duty in
tb HaJley quadranglfl fo aBBlsl In
collecting data on the structure of
tho district in relation to Its oro de
position, says the Wood River Times
Mr. Ffowetl B during the work the
special guest of I K. Rockwell, who
has accompanied him during the last
two weeks on his trips throughout the
quudrnngle.

Points visited include the Independ-
ence, Parker, Croesus, Quooa of s,

Minnie Moore, Black Jack, the
Lark. Believue King, Queen Bess and
the J p. p goIci property.

When the survey s reports from the
notes of Mr. Hewott are published,
together with t hoso of Mr. Umpleby
nnd Professor Westgato. who are al
so working the district, it is hoped
an Illuminating characterization of the
possibilities of the Wood River sec-lio-

for scientific further exploration
and development will result.

Mr Eiewett is reputed to be one of
tho most efficient and painstaking
men on the survey and his report will
be anxiously awaited

Mr. Rockwell says that a two-week- s

field trip with ,ir Hewetl id equal
to inking a postgraduate courts.' m
dynamic and economic geology

I POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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II For Commissioner
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l I FAVOR THE IMMEDI- - ' ' FAVR E BUILD"

HI ATE IMPROVEMENT OF 'ilHft F E S0U

HI THE FORK DAM ANDSTREETS, PARTIC-- g
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H - , ETHE IMPORTANCE OF SANITARY CONDITIONS

H t teMionor.eatin --T-1 and I therefore favor the immediate ex--
I m the more thickly populated districts.

m. MY VIWS ON THE NINE O'CLOCK CLOSINGR K

H t
I AM IN FAVOR OF PROGRESS

I A. E. WEATHERBY
H ; NOMINEE FOR FOUR-YEA- R TERM COMMISSIONER.

The variety in dress fabrics was never more

I extensive. The values were never better and
this is true of every single piece of fabric in

our store.

Dress Goods lor
FALL

are here, ready and waiting for you. Attrac- -

tive weaves and tones in splendid range of

patterns, greet you and meet you at every

turn, each striving to please you with its al- - JS

luring beauty.
V

The Soft, Pleasant Colors The Many j

Different Patterns The Exceptional

Qualities All Will Please You.
r.

Even if you don't buy now you will enjoy see- -

ing the new fabrics.
w

i

The House of Quality and Fashion. is

n
r

OU I l,
Read the Classified Ad6. 1

.:

E. J. WEST

i

Ii Piano Tuner.
REPAIRING. POLISHING. r

2347 Madison Avenue. t;

Phone 1400-W- . I

; tin

In Every Home 1 1
I

There exists a natural love for I m
music which the Player Piano I
but grati'ies. m

It can be played In the usual I IjWn,
way, or by the familiar mulc K

" y

roll. The combination provider I Wtr

the best entertainment for the I jLfolj'
family and guests. See our high H Tfo

grade line at popular price. 9 4ii' S"c

Piano taken in exchange. M

GLEN BROS. PIANO 1

I2472 HUDSON AVE.

oo
BISHOPS MEET IN ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis. Oct. 30. The college of
bishops of the Methodi6t Episcopal
church South, opened Its semiannu-
al five-day- session here today.

PREMIER POLICY

TOO EXPENSIVE

St Johns, N. F , Oct 30 The rjues
lion of government expenditures form
ed the ohlef Issue iu the general elec
tlon held in New Koundland today
The party of the premier. Sir Edward
Morris, urged the election of his sup-
porters to the thlrty-el- x seals In h
house of assembly on the plea that
he hod done much to develop I h
colony by his policy of governmen'
aid in the construction of many branch
lines of railway

Sir Robert Pond, heading the oppo
sltlon, assailed this policy, declaring
it too expensive.

no

RED CROSS WILL

BUILD A HOME

Washington. U. C, Oct. 30. Tenta-
tive plans for the 1700,000 building
to be erected as a home (Vr Hit- un
erVan National Red Cross nnd a nie
morlal to the Women of the Civil
War were considered by the Red Ctosh
officials today.

The plans provided for a two-stor-

white marble structure of striking i!

sign
Clfts from friends of the organlza

tion are xrrted soon to complete
the 800,000 neerssary to make avail
abb $400, uon appropriated by con-
gress for the structure

MADERO WOMEN ARE

IN FEAR OF ARREST

Vera Cruz. Ocvf. 30. Mrs Itaniel
Madero. in fear that she was about to
be arrested, went to the American
consulate afternoon and re-
mained there several hours. She and
Mrs. Kvaristo Madero were brought
here with their husbands, who were
arrested bv the Federal authorities
nt Monterey.

The two men now are bcd in San
luan de Cloa prison.

The two women have beVn trying
I to procure aid for their husband-tha- t

their removal to the capital
might be prevented

STEAMER WILL TAKE

CARGO OF HORSES

Seattle. Wash Oct 29 The
steamer General Rubbard. chartered
from a lumber company, is on the
way from San Francisco to Seattle
to take on 300 heavy horses and
nearly three, hundred tons of sup-- l
piles to be lande at Knik, t ook in-

let Alaskn The horses will haul to
Knik the 800 tons of coal mined last
summer in the Matanuska field by a
United States government expedi-
tion. The coal is to be tested by a
man of war to determine its avail-
ability for naval purposes It has
been the understanding that the
whole winter would bo consumed in
hauling out thp coal on sledges, but
the purchase of so many horses Is
taken to mean that the goernmenr
is In a hurry and means to bring
out the coal tins fall Partial tests or
the coal already made leave little
doubt of its high quality

VESSELS DRIVEN

ASHORE IN STORM

Casas Blanca, Morocco. Oct. B0.
During a violent storm early today
three vessels were driven ashore on
the Moroccan coast near this port.
Eight men fiom one of the ships were
drowned by the capsizing of a life-
boat All the others were saved.
The wrecked vessels are the Greek
Mlssolong; the German Martini and
the Spanish Ivria

BIG FOUR TREASURER

IS OUT OF PRISON

Columbus, Oct 30. After serving
three years, Charles L Warriner.
former treasurer of the Big Four
Railroad cmopany was roleaseJ today
fom the penitent iary He went to
Cincinnati, where he proposes to re-
sume his residence temporarily La-
ter he expects to engage In fruit
farming In some rural community

W'arriner was sentenced at Cin-

cinnati In 1910 to six years impris-
onment for the embezzlement of
$643,000 of the Big Fours funds He
confessed to the shortage and to
manipulation of his books as treas-
urer through a period of many years.
His term was shortened a little more
than two years because of good be-

havior.

AMERICANS WILL

BE SUCCESSFUL
-

Manufacturers Do Not Fear!
New Tariff Plenty of

Markets.

Atlantic City. N. J. Oct 30 That
'he American manufacturer will be
able to complete successfully against
foreign made goods entering this
country under the new tariff law, at
least as far as hardware products
are concerned, was the opinion ex-
pressed here both at the convention
of the merlcan Hardware Manufac-
turers association and that of Amer-
ican Hardware Jobbers association.

W. E. Taylor of Cleveland, presi-
dent of the Jobbers' association de-
clared in his annual address that
there was no alarm among members
of his organization ns to tho effect
of the new law and that In his opin-
ion eventually it would mean in-

creased production In this country
"The American will be able to hold

his own " said Pierpont B. Noyes or
Oenidn. N. Y, president of the Amer
lean Hardware Manufacturers asso-
ciation In addressing that body. 'He
not only will be able successfullv to
compete with the foreign manufac-
turer in this country but will con-

tinue to find market for American
goods abroad."

The two associations began their
annual sessions today with more
than a thousand delegates from all
sections of the country In attendance- -

BRANCH BUREAU

FOR FARM WOMEN

Washington. Oct. 30 Establish-
ment of some form of branch or
section of the department of agricul-
ture devoted to the Interests of tho
farm women probably will bo under
taken by Secretary Houston in the
near future. It uas declared todav
The secretary recently sent out to
fanners' wives and daughters a letter
asking them to indicate how the de
partment could be of aaslatance ti
ibem In their life on the farm Re-
plies now are coming In every mail

nn

GREAT AREAS IN

CANADA RECLAIMED

Tulsa. Okla , Oct. 30 Tr. J H
Grisdale, director of the Dominion e
perlment work. Ottawa, Canada,
speaking before the International lrv
Farming Congress todaj. said there
were thousands of acre6 in his coun-
try now producing good crops whlcb
were given over to wild grass a few

' ars ago. Reglna, Sask., and Wieb.
I'a. Kan are mentioned most promt-nentl-

for next year's convention

AMERICAN CREW

ABANDONS VESSEL

The Lizard, Eng. Oct 30 The cre
of the American schooner Lottie
Beard was landed here today from
the British tank steamer Sylvia. Cap-
tain Kendall of the lottie Beard and
nis men aoanuoneo tneir vessel at
sea on October 10.

The Sylvia Captain Prouse. left
Port Arthur. Texas, on October 6, by
wny nt Newport News for Sherness
England The Lottie Beard was
hound from New York for Augusta,
Maine

UU

UTAH WOMAN SI
BURNING VOLIBBNB

Salt Lake. Oct 30 The Herald
says:

Mrs. H L. Weinberger of 125J S.
Fifth East street snw the steamslp
Yolturno burn in mldocean and wit-
nessed the dramatic rescue of the
passeugers of the d ship by
the ten vessels that answered her
wireless call for help.

Mrs. Weinberger was a passenger
on the North German Lloyd liner
Grosser Kurfuerst. the second ship
to arrive at the scene of the dis-
aster At that time the Yolturno had
been burning for twelve hours and a
heavy sea was runuing. which tossetl
the 6ricken ship, whose engines had
stopped, on the surface of the ocean
like a cork fter the sea in that
vicinity had been quieted by casting
oil upon the water, she declares the
rescue boaLs from the various ships
vied with each other in saving the
passengers from the Volturno. The
'irci-s- r Kurfuerst saved 105 passen-
gers and members of the crew,

"We first sighted the Yolturno."
said Mrs. Weinberger, "at about 4

o'clock In the afternoon of October
4 Coming up out of the through of
the sea we could make out a haze
banging over the horizon and soon
we could see great volumes of black
smoke Issuing from the forward part
of tbe vessel She bad listed to nort

land the heavy sea which was run- -

nlng at the time would one minute
seem to engulf her and the next carry
ber high on the crest of a wave.
When within a mile of tbe Yolturno
the Grosser Kurfuerst stopped and
we could plainly sec the passengers
massed from the Btern to the fun-
nels on tho hurricane and upper
decks

Lifeboat Swept Away.
"The wind blew the smoke toward

the stern and thon the passengers
would be lost to view. When a lull
came In the storm, we could see them
reaching far out ocr the rail, their
hajids outstretched for aid or wav-
ing handkerchiefs at tbe La Touraine
and our ship. I saw the crew of the
Volturno attempt to launch a life-
boat about 6 o'clock In the afternoon.
The ship was on tho top of a wave
when tho boat was swinging from
the davits. A great wave swept her
decks, carrying away the lifeboat, its
passengers and crew.

"The sea wa8 running very high

and after two attempts to launch a

boat from the Grosser Kurfuerst the
effort was successful. The boat,
however was out in the storm for
six hours, unable to return to the
ship The captain was about to start
the ship to search for It when the
Btorm abated somewhat and with the
aid of a lino and the steam engine
in the bow of the ship the boat was
brought hack.

'At nlpln the dark smoke hung
over the ocean like a great smudge
and when the sea would lift tho
Yolturno high upon a wave we could
see the glow of the flames The
next day other ships arrived and al- -

though 'be wind had died down the
sea was still high. Oil was sprayed
upon tbe waves and In a short time
boats could be launched The rescue
then began in earnest. When the
boats came alongside the Volturno
the passengers would rush for the
rail and attempt to throw themselves
Into the sea. They were driven back
by the officers and as far as we
could see order was maintained on
the burning ship.

"Along toward the middle of that
a f t irnrmn wo aw n creat nilff of
smoke and a few seconds later heard
a great crash. We learned after-
wards that the boilers bad exploded.
Flames leaped high into the air Fol-

lowing the explosion those who were
on the aft deck jumped into the sea.
One man was rescued who had
swam for four hours through the oil
and the heavy sea before reaching a
boat. The captain of the Volturno
was the last man to leave the ship
The men in tbe boat which rescued
him declared they had to areue with
him a long time before he would con-
sent to leave the ship.

"All over the sea, between the Vo-
lturno and the ships which answered
Ihe call for help, were lifeboats filled
with survivors. Bringing the boats
back to the rescue ships was almost
as dangerous as taking the passen-
gers off the Yolturno as the sea was
still high and it was feared that ihe
boais would be smashed against the
sides of the ships. The 105 persons
who were brought on board the
Grosser Kurfuerst had had nothing
to eat for forty hours. Their clothes
were in rags. Some had their shoes
burned through

"The passengers of the Volturno
were mostly Slavs and Roumanians.
The surv'vors on our ship were quar-te- n

d In the first cabin. Partitions
were built along the decks to af-
ford them privacy. The only time
we saw them was when they were
brought aboard and when they dis-
embarked in New York. After all
the living had been taken from tbe
Yolturno two cannons were brought
from tho hold of the La Touraine and
Bel up on her deck. Two shots were
fired into the Yolturno but they diJ
not sink her. When tbe water rush-
ed into the burning boat a great
shower of sparks burst into the air
and the ship listed further to port
Our ship was the next to the last to
leave the scene

' The presence of the oil tank
steamer Czar was very fortunate for
had it not been for the use of oil It
Is doubtful If most of the passengers

,.1.1 , n...-- J .wj.u iwti uuen rescueu, on account
of the high seas."

GOLD FROM YUKON
$3,645,000 IN 1912

The estimated value of the gold pm
duoed In the Alaska portion of the
Yukon basin in 1912 was $8,645,000.
compared with $8,050,000 In 1911. This
decrease (6 due to the falling off of
the output from the Fairbanks and
Mot Springs districts, for the other
Yukon camps either held their own
or somewhat increased their output
compared with the preceding year

The Fairbanks district continues to
be the largest producer of placer gold
in tbe Yukon country It can notmaintain this position long, however
without a radical change in mining
conditions which will make it posnl-bl-

to exploit profitably its extensivebodies of low grade placers. But lit-
tle has been accomplished In thisdirection, and tho best hope of thefuture lies in obtaining direct railway
connection with tide water

PLAN TO DIVERT

TRADE OFFERED I
it
hi
ik

Southern Commercial Men I
Prepare for Opening of Canal I

Plea for Money
'

M

Mobile. Ala Oct. .30 The seventh
convention of tho Southern Comrner- - j H
cial club was brought to a close las. sniuht by the election ot officers ami
the adoption of resolutions. f),

senator Duncan U Fletcher ol "K

Florida was president Ul

About forty of the delegates will
starr today on a trip to the Panama
canal

Chief among resolutions adopted"
was one instructing the directors o'
the congress to begin at once a s

' prupaganua ainnne at anerv wt

" fo southern ports trade made pos- I

slble by the opening of the Panama .
canal. Another resolu'ion urpes ih-- i I
I nlied States congress to put into ei-

feet as soon as practicable a system
of rural credits

'Other resolutions favored municipal
wharves, upbuilding of the merchant
marine backed the American Bar as-

socintion In its plan to arrange som-- j A

plan to shorten litigation and urgeil I
the compiling of correct ital statis-
tics.

Congressman Richard P Hobson in

an address reiterated his plea for u Jr
larger navy S

w
BILLINGS POSTMASTER NOMINA X,

TED. 1k
Washington, Oct. 30 Presldeni

Wilson today nominated T C VrmK

age, postmaster at Billings. Montanx


